GROWING SEED
POTATOES
AT AGRONICO OUR CERTIFIED SEED STARTS AS TISSUE IN OUR LAB. IT'S TRANSFERRED TO
OUR HYDROPONIC MINITUBER FACILITY AND GROWN OUT BY US FOR 3 GENERATIONS IN
TASMANIA BEFORE IT COMES TO YOU.

DORMANCY
If you are purchasing our seed potatoes from
late March they have just been harvested and
will be in their dormancy period. Dormancy
length is different for each variety and so
please visit our website for details on each
variety's dormancy.
Dormant seed potatoes should be stored
outside in a cool dry place. A gardener's shed
would be ideal.

CUTTING
If you’ve received larger tubers, you can cut
your seed potatoes to increase the amount of
seed pieces. The cut seed should weigh
approximately 50 – 65 grams. When cutting
ensure that each seed piece has at least one
eye, two is better. It is best to cut your seed 2
weeks before planting to ensure that the
wound can heal.

NSW/QLD

Feb/March or if in colder
areas early spring

TAS/VIC/SA

Late spring after threat of
frost is over

WA

Spring after threat of frost is
over

NT

Avoid the wet season

Your plot should be in full sun on fertile and
well drained soil. Potatoes don't like to sit in
wet soil. Never grow potatoes in the same soil
to avoid disease.

PLANTING
Dig a 10cm trench about and place the seed
potatoes into the soil. Space the potatoes 2030cm apart. Fill the trench with soil to cover
the potatoes and, if required, scatter potato
fertiliser along the top of the trench.

GROUND PREP

GROWING

Growing fresh potatoes straight from your
own vegetable garden can be very satisfying.

Every 2 weeks push some soil over the top of
the shoots to encourage better growth and
protect the young plants. Keep water up to
them but ensure you don't waterlog them.

At Agronico we prepare the ground for large
hectares of potatoes, but our ground prep can
be followed in the home garden.
Remove all the weeds and dig the site
thoroughly and deeply, lifting out large stones
and incorporating plenty of well-rotted
organic matter and high-potash fertiliser a
few months prior to planting.

HARVESTING
Potatoes need 12 weeks of growing before
they are ready for harvest. The tops of the
plant will start to wither. After they are dug,
dry them and store them in a dark, dry, cold
place.

